
HOW CHARLES W. BABCOCK
Proprietor Lyceum Shall Oyster Parlor, ofRochester, N.Y.

Obtained $2,000 Life Insurance Policy
"My business ai proprietor of the Lvceuni Shell Oyster Parlor, S45 Main

street, Rochester, N. v.." writes Mr. Charles V. llabcock, "was so confining
that my lungs became affected. My doctor told me I'd have to leave the store
and go to work ntsome-thhif- f

outdoors. Hesatd
my lungs were in bad
shape, and I knew it
just as well as he did.
The trouble had been
growing on me for a
long time. Like most
other people, I tried to
make myself believe
the trouble was not in
the lungs. I called it
stomach trouble or ner-
vous disorder, but I
kept coughing, spitting
and wasting away right
along. I lost in weight,
falling from 140 to 115
pounds. Somehow or
other, I got hold of Ack
ers tsngiisn K.emcay
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taking it according to directions, I was
as well as any man in New York State. I was healthier and stronger than be-

fore I took the cold which came so near killing me. I now weigh 150 pounds-t- en
pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance

policy. When the doctor began examining me, I was afraid he would discover
that my lungs had once been affected, but he didn't. I passed all right, and
was pronounced in a first-clas- s condition. If that isn't proof of the most posi-

tive kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great medicine. I don't know what
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."

Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
letam the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

M'eantliorix the ahnv guarantee. H". 11. UOOKKK .V CO., Proprietors, Xcu- York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

FEUfLE CO Ml NO ANI GOINO.

Alf. Allen is registered at the Umatilla
House from Prineville.

Colonel 51. C Nye. and wife, of Prine-
ville, are in the city the guests 0f ti:e
Umatilla house.

J. G. Edwards, of the Italdwin Sheep
and Luid Company, is registered at the
Umatilla House.

The Voutli's Companion In 11)01.

Tlie ends of the earth have been laid
under tribute for the 1901 volume of The
Youth's Companion. Statesmen, diplo-

mats, travelers, trappers, Indian fight-

ers, ami self-ma-de men
and women of many vocations are con-

tributing every week to the entertain-nien- t

of young and old in Companion
homes. Among them are Theodore
Roosevelt, who lias written an article on
"The Essence of Heroism." The secre-
tary of the treasury has endeavored to
answer the question "What is Monej?"
Frank T. Bnllen, the old sailor who spins
fascinating yarns of life at sea, has d

a story. W. D. Howells has
described the relations between "Young
Contributors and Editors." Paul Lei--Cist-

Ford has written about "The Man
of the Dictionary" Noah Webster.
There is not apace here to begin to tell
of the good things already provided for
readers ot the new volume of The
Youth's Companion interesting, in-

structive, inspiring from the pens of
famous man and women. Illustrated
.Announcement of the current volume
and sample copies of the paper sent free
to any address.

The Youth's Companion1,
iloston, Mass.

O. A. It. ami W. !:. (J. Insinuation.

The joint installation of the officers of
the local G. A. R. post and W. R. C. at
the K. of P. hall Saturday night had nn
attendance, notwithstanding the inclem-enu- v

of ihe night, of nearly 150 persons.
The proceed irigH commenced with a
ohort program of song and recitation, at
the close of which J. M. Patterson, on
behalf of the G. A. R., and Mrs. Mary
Myers, on behalf of the W. R. C, con-

ducted the ceremonies of installation.
The new officers of the post are R. L.

Akin, Commander; W. R. Hopkins,
S. V. Com.: Matthew Flock, J. V.
Com.; H. C. Hansen, chaplain; J.J.
Paddock, Q. M.; Lewis Johnson, O. of
D. ; John Fender, O. of G. ; 0. H.
Brown, Adj.; T. P. Crum. S. M.

The new officers of the W. R. C. are:
'Ella Grimes, President; Ella Paddock,
Sen. Vice; Josephine Forward, Jun.
Vice; Eunice Johnson, Chaplain; Annie
Nichols, Conductor ; Belle Burger. Asst. ;

Jennie Akin, Guard; Livina Lemison,
Asst. ; Annie Stabling, First Color Bear-
er; Emma Ulrich, Becond Color Bearer;
Jefsie McArtlitir, Third Color Bearer,
and Florence Morton, Fourth Color
Bearer. """""

At the close ol the installation ceremo-
nies the company sat down to a bounti
ful repast that was generously furnished !

by the ladies of the W. R. O.
The nut proceeds of the evening,

which goes to the relief of indigent old
soldiers and their families, amounted to
a little over $20.

Our Constant Oruivtli.

The accuracy of a recent statement
that Astoria people are dissatisfied with
P. S. Tel. & Tel. Co.'s service is dis-prov-

by the fact that the company
now holds forty-seve- n new contracts for
which It cannot immediately furnish
m of instruments, so great is the de- -

ranml for its service The number of

distinct stations within this company's
net work of wires on the coast has grown
from 09,170 in January, 1S9U, to 100,204
in January. 1901. This splendid growth
is the net result of facility ottered and
high efficiency of service.

Nowhere in the land is a cheaper tele-

phone service given than on the Pacific
slope. The cost is uniform in all places,
with the exception of one settlement in
California where it is a trifle below that
of The Dalle, and that, too, where op-

position is unknown.
The company's policy is to render its

service indispensable to the whole peo-

ple and to conduct a large business on a
small margin of profit.

H. L. Vousi:,
Special Agent P. S. Tel & Tel. Co.

Log Itolllui;.

On Friday evening, January 18th, at
Fraternity hall, Cedar Circle, W. of W.,
will give an entertainment and log roll-

ing at 8 p. m. promptly. Music, humor,
pathos and amusements will be the or-

der of businese, to which all fraternal
workers are invited. All who are inter-
ested in bettering human kind are cor-

dially invited to attend, and an inter-
change of fraternal soul thoughts and
kindly greetings will be enpyed. Every-
body come; you are welcome. The
latcti string of Cedar Circle's cabin hangs
out Friday evening, January 18, 1001.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

Ifie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature oi

Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic will cure
dandr lid' anil all fccalp diseases. Don't
neglect your hair. For s.tle at Fruiter's
barber shop, sole agent. tf

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh j thoy dry up the secretions,
which adhere, to tho membrane- nnd decom

pose, causing a far more, serious troublo than
ftho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-lin-t;

inhalants, fumes, smokes and fanulfs
Band uao 'that which cleanses, soothes and

ueais. iuy a uream isaim 13 fiucu a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
GOc.sizo. ElyBrothere, GGWarrcn St., N.Y.

The Balm euros without pain, does not
irritate or causo snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and anary surface reliov.
iinc immediately tho painful inflammation.
j With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
Against nasal uatarm ami Hay f ever.

Persons who suffer from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
jannot eat the food required to nourish
Jhe body and the products of the undi-
gested foods they do eat poison the
.blood. It is important to cure indked-tio- n

as soon as possible, and the best
method of doing this is to upe the prepa-
ration known as Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure.
It digests what yon ea, and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Phariimty.

Tim merited reputation fur en ring
plles. sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch JIhss- -I Salve, has
led to the making of worihWH counter
feits. Be snre to get only DoW'itt's
Salve. Clarke k Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Ciikokjcxk, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-
vance, tf

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it yon must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Guru is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for veers, nnd
iB a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with,

the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination o! tho two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drniBgists, price 7c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

IlemovHl.
J. E. Adcox & Co. have moved their

jewelry store to tho new building on
Second street west of J. T. Peters',
where they will be pleased to meet all
their old friends and as many now ones
as need anything in the line of watches,
clocks, jewelry and repairing. Optical
goods a specialty. Eyes examined free
of charge by a graduate optician.

jett J. t.. ADCO.V iX (Jo.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr, R. C4ray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., says : "Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is tho best uiedi
cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given aB soon as
tlie child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent, the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by lllnkeloy, the druggist.

I'layt-i- t Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of tho
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positivo guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-cis- t.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 0 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
hoses at 'Jo cts. Blakeley the druggist.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should" it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
'Jo cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, tho drug- -

Kist.
I'm' Kent in-- S.ilo.

The Sam Wilkinson warehouse, on
First street, i3 for rent or sale. It is a
three-story- , corrugated iron building,
110x33 feet, with water elevator. Apply
to Sam Wilkinson, The Dalles, tiL'O-- tf

j

Among the tens of thousands whohavo
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colda and la crippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pheumonia. Tlios
wnuneiu uo., xiv wauasn avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re
tail druggists in that city, in speaking of
this, says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the druggist.

Such little pills as DeWitts Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, und
they are wonderfully effective in cleans-
ing the liver and bowels. Clarke & Falk
P. O. Pharmacy.

Pepsin preparations often fail to re-

lieve indigestion because they can digest
only albuminous foods. Tiiere is one
preparation that digests all classes of
food, and that Is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures tlie worst cases of indigestion
and gives instant relief, for it digests
what you eat. Clarke & Falk P. O.
Pharmacy.

Clearance sale of winter millinery at
the Campbell & Wilson Millinery Par-

lors. Trimmed hal, street huts, and
baby bonnets at cost. J7-- 1 en

Flash .lllllt uuil Ctoitiii,
A dollar saved If a dollar gained, I

am selling the best Jersey milk in the
1

market, warranted to test five per cent
butter fat, for $2 a quart per mouth.
Also purely cMitrifngally separated
cream .at 10 cents a quart. Why pay
more when you can do better by phon-

ing to the City Dairy. 'Phone :S85.

d30lm BiiiiT Hacu.ky, Prop,

D.R.&NL
IlKl'AttT TIME srllKllULR, Amuvrt

Foil KltOM Dai.i.kh. Fhom

Stilt I.akr, Denver, Tt. Knt
Mull Worth. Oiiitilm, Kan-

sas
Mail

City, St. P.U5 p tt
UhlCHKO nnd Hast.

Atlantic Salt Luke, Denver, Kt. I : l'i a, 111

Kxprcsx Worth. Omaha, knii-mi- s

r.':.'iin. 111. City, Kt.
Via Hunt-

ington.
Chicago anil Knst.

Spokane Walla Walla, .Spokane, Hwiitano
Mull Minneapolis. St. Paul, Mail
nnd 1)11 111 th, Milwaukee, ami

Kxpreys Chicago 11ml Knst, via H.xprcs.i
.Spokane akil Hunting-
ton; also all points lit

9:2o p. m Washington anil Kail-c-

Oregon,

8 p. m. KKOM I'OKT&AXIr 4 p. m.
Ocean Hteamsliipii.

For Ran Franolrcn
Kvcry Ftvo l)nv.

8 i. m. ' I p. m,
r. s.auiiuii) u.oiuniDiii itv. niemncrs.i Kx.buiiv'

10 Astoria anil way,
Saturday 1 audi tigs.
10 p. m.

0 n. m. WH.LAMF.TTK ItlVKll. liiM p. m.
Kx.Uundny Oregon City, Nowhere, iKx.bimday

Kalem & Way Umd's.

7 a. m, WtlLAMETTF. AND YAM- - 3:50 p. m.
Tnes.Thur. iiili. Kms a, Mnn.AVot

and Sat. Orepon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and Way.l.:mdltiff!.

l.v Klrutrla SNAKK UtVEK. I.XAVK
dally itiparin to Ijiivlston. I.BWISTON

.1:3on. in. dully
0:00 a. m

Parties iieMrini: to ir to Hummer or
points on Columbia via llls, should
take No. le.iviliK 'J he Dnlle;. at 1:10 p. m.
ranking direct connections at llcppncr Junction
anil IIIrks. KeturnliiK niiikiiiKdlrmtcoimcettoti
at Ileppner Junction nnd IIIbrs with No. 1. ar-
riving at Tho Dalles at Vz:M p. ni.

Tlie O. U, A: N. steamer "Modoe'"l,s now mnk.
lng regular trips to salcm and lnpeiiondcnce
stopping at all way lauding. Hhe leaves Hint-lau- d

on Mondays, Wednesdays und Fridays at
ii a. m., arriving at ftmen l p. in., anil inilcpend
ento about fi p. 111. on Mime days. Iteturnlng
doiu leaves iiiuepe.menee at i a. in. ami saieiu
at da. m. on Tuesdays. Thursdays mid Hatur
nays, arriving at Portland about ." p. m, miuiu
days.

For full particulars rail on O. I!. V N, Co.'s
agent The Dalles, ur address

W. 11. ItfKI.IIl'UT.
(ion, I'ns. Agt., Portland, Or

H helps the team. Saves wear nnd B
expeusc. Sold every where. Mj

NOTICE.
In future any and all inriuirit'n rola

tive to deliniiuent taxes must be made
to the county clerk, as he is custodian of
delinquent tax sale record and rolls. The
sheriff havini: complied with the law in
making sale of delinquent taxji1, lie is
completely out of the ing

misiness tin .March next. di:-lni- .v

Miss Haven wishes to announce that
ilurinn the months of January and Feb- -

rnary she will offer all her remairiinu
stock of winter millinerv at areatlv re
duced prices, preparatory to receiving
sprint; goods. Trimmed hats at just
half price. dllO-U-

The most eoothinu', healing and anti-
septic application ever devised is

Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves
at once and cures piles, sores, eczema
and skin dlseaees. lieware of imita-
tions. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Don't Ituh It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleop
and happy. Satisfaction 'guaranteed or
money back. '.'Sets. andoOcts, Blakeley,
the druggist.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celobrated Jarne E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its itagea tliero
tliouhl bo cleanliueis.

Ely's Cream Balm
doiuif es.jootliesi and licala
tho ilUeaned membrane.

1 cures catarrh ami drives
away a cold hi tho bead
quickly.

over tho mewbnme and U abBorbed. JtellefU iuw
mediate audacrofoUow,. It 1. not dryiri.-d- oe.

'

not product) incezln. Largo fjlze, 50 cents at Viuu- .

Knii .it uy man; Trial wc, 10 cents by mall.
H.Y WWTUEHS, 50 Varren Street, New York.

" "

$1.00 per month. .

Strictly Hist class local and long
distance, telephone service within
your huine.
Lilies do not cross-talk- . Your con-

versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard Untitling
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night Burvice.

Wo will accept your contract for
ton venrs and allow you to cancel
same on giving iib thirty tlays writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
proprietors Sample Hooms.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

Phones: ill Local,9 85S Long Distance.

!.'. AT

C. J. STUBMHG,
WIlOI.Kh.M.i:

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Hunk.

Phone 234, THE

rTATJITATA7ATK

I L. Lane,
u:nj:k.u.

Biactsii
...AND. !

p

HorsesDosr
Wagon and Carriago Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jcffcnn. Phone 159

j)

litlKAl

Belgian Hares to Lease.
I have about 100 thoroiiithhred does

that Ijwlll lease in lots of 10 to respon-
sible parties 011 shares. Apply to

C. IS. BAVAUI),
n0-2- The Ii.iIIub.

jyi. It. K. HMITII,

Osteopath.
ItOOins 10 mill 11. Cliimmnii Ill..L- - 'I'l,.. n,,M.

EXK0U.TOUti NOTIOK.
Notlro Is licreliVL'iven thut tin. Iimll'rkh.niul

('XeC'lltlir Ot till) Will lit A nil run- - V A .... '
det-eatu-, Iinh uitil Ills 11 tin t account In tlid
county court of tlio Hluto ot Orwun for Wimeo
Miiiiiiy.iinil nun court Iihh niipo iitcit .Monday,
tllU 7tll llllV of .Iiimuirv. IWI ...l II,,. I,,...
n'cIiK.'k 11, 111 , hi, tlio lluio fur liiNirliiL' ilili.nii..i,
thereto 11111I ilm i i Iimiich t n,,.n..,r aIi i.i.u

V I'MiTi'UVtl III hll II
ejtiitome tliwfiiioli-rfli- v iniulu.l In tlio tlivlrobJvcllnuH In 11I1I Mrniiuil, Ui,v ii-- y mvo, 01or before t hoibiy rut fnp the lii.irniK tliercof.PiillcH Ully, lr.. Nov, l,',, 1:11

nn-li- t j.c.
NO I It'lC b'OH IMJ ttl.lt J A T ION

I lltl Officii .tT'lllK IUIJ.KB, Or.,(
, I,", I'jou, I

Milieu U Imeliy itucn Unit tlin ioIIiiwIiil'imineiUuttl-j- r has 1II111 uotliu nf Iiin Intent 111oiiiiike llniil (irooMu uii,.it .if JiUolulm, ,
Unit said proof will b iiilubefom the rt'ttU tt'r
iinil receiver of tho V, H. laud olllco lit 'IhcPullei, Or , 1111 biiturdiiy, Jiiiiimry 'Jii, yoi, viz;

FrnnulH A, OlirUt,
,.,f.T.,'?,.l.,.,.,'l''.M.'..,.)fl'"i K. No. HiTii. for tho

of said land, viz: "
It. Hull. I). 11 Nnlumi !,,. ill, ......

rrazer.iillofThoniillek, OreKon!
dt''8 JAV I'. i.UCAQ, KcBlster.

l,ErnC

Commerrejai

9173 Second Street.

Vi. ) A'l . I.1'A'ft A I A-- ATA A' I A'tA-T- J

5
.a4

.'.Nil Itr.T.MI.

.2:

3

DALLES, OREGON

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

' Digests what you eat.
Itartillclally digests the toocl aud tiltls

Naturo in HtreiiKthuniug and rueon- -

uuiutitjiiit; LHU tAiiuunteii uigeiivt: ui- -

cans. It istlic latcstdlscovtiicddlKeHt-an- t
and tonic. otliur preparation

can upprouuti It in oillciency. It in-
stantly rellcvcsand permanuntly euros
Dyspepsia, ludiestion, Heartburn,
Flatulutice, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, GastralKia.Crnmpsatid
allotlier results of imperfect digestion.
ri.nttiA mum r.nnr,i.nnni n,. .1 .
smutlslzo.liookaltabiiutdyHiiopsluinHiloiltreo
Spared by E C. DcWTT a CO., cblcajjo.

i Sold by Clarke it Kalk'n P. O. I'linriiiaov.

"French & co
BANKERS.

THANHAOTA KNKKAMIANKINH Iltlr-INK-

Letters of Credit issued available in tlie
Eastern States.

Slirht ExehatiKO and Telenruphni
Iransfers sold on New York, Chlciuro,
Kt. Louis, San FrauoiBco, l'ortland Ore-iro-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washinutou.

Collections inado at all points on fav-ra- hl

tHrni".

VTrV
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Knovo pimp rr..,ni,nilloiiH1M8,l'ut i 11.

NOTICE OF FINAL E ITLE.M EN l

hi tho County Court of tin- Mule of Onrmi--
,.lh beri-ti- ulveu that thu uiidurMKm'd,

h. Haltiniirnhc, admluMriitor with tlio willanmixed of the citnttMif .louatlian .I11ckr.an, ili(eauil, Iiiih filed hH IIiimI iktoiiiu In Mild unliilnIII thuciiiiiltv court of hiild WiiM'ii i.'oiiuty, Oic
K011, and said court Iiiih, by an order diilcd thulltli day of . December, I'jiX), ni'iMilnleil Thins.

'. 1'
y IWII. at thu hourofJoclock liithoHlluriiooiiof niiIiI dav, us tholine and tho county court room la the court

loiisu t IhillcN Olty.tifcKon.uN tho mImco. forho heiirliiK of said II1111I account anil of the obJeotlons thoreto, if nny there bu. All heirs,credltorM noil i.,.r:..,.u i,.i, ",.
estate, nro hereby notified ami ro iulied tonre

i. ir oiiJefltioiiH to said account, If
111 y tlmy have, 011 or buforu tho tiinu ml for thuheiirJiiK thereof 11s Hfiireitald,

,..'j"l,"i,trHV.,r w!,u, i'u 111 Hiuiexctl'of' tho
Juckboii, dcceitwl. dia-fi- t


